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1. Relevance of the problem
The scientific problem presented in the dissertation research is of actual importance both
with regard to the researched obiect - the livestock f'arms registered on the territory of the
Republic of Serbia, and with regard to the researched sLrbject: the insurance service of the
livestock business. The arguments fbr such a conclusion can be lound ir-i the need lor a more indepth study of the f'actors that generate risk tbr the livestock business and. accordingly, the
search for opportunities for more effective risli marragement fbr the activities of livestock
farms. The author convincingl-v shou,s his motir,es for choosing a dissertation topic. ret'erring to
the identified detlcits in the devclopn-icr-it of thc r.narket of insurance services in the livestock
sector of the Republic of Serbia.

2. Purpose, tasks, hypotheses urnd methods of research
The purpose of the disscrtation surbntittccl tbr an opinion is to surb.iect to critical analysis
the factors responsible fbr the insufllcient denrancl tbr the insurance service in the Livestock
sector and on this basis to provide gr-ridclincs tur its improvemcnt.
Achieving the goal of scicntifrc research is achieved through the implementation of
correctly and clearly formulated lbur research tasks:
Defining the essence of thc insurance servicc in the livestock sector;
Development of a methodology tbr analvsis and assessment of the impact of the
factors determining the demand tbr insLrrance services in the sectol
Analysis of the factors determining the demand tor insurance services in the sector;
Assessing clrstomer satisfaction b1' proposing guidelines tbr improving the insurance
service in the sector,
The dissertation def'ends the conceptual thesis that if they' succeed in diversifying their
services. insurance companies in Serbia can cncourage Iarmcrs to insure their livestock
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hypotheses
business. Also interestilg is the author's approach to structure sclcral research
to be tested in research in orcler to contlrnr or rc.ject. Irr tulfilltnent tlf thesc intentions. the
analysis
doctoral student appropriately perceir. cs the dcdlrctive approach as the main in the
the sector.
and assessment of inel'u.torc deterrnining the clernand tor insurance services in
I believe that the chosen research methocis har,e bcen usecl appropriatel,v. among which stand
out the performance of systernatic. comparative and graphical anal.vsis: application of static
methods; use of specialized sofiware packagcs. etc.
3. Visualization and presentation of the results obtained
The dissertation is struitured in an introcJuction. three chapters and a conclusion. located
onlT4pages, used literature and appendices.'fhe stud,v r,vas visualized lvith 19 figures and 32
gathered fiom the
tables. i1r. t,gur.s, diagrams ancl tables usecl preserrr in detail the inlbrrnation
market in
research. A significant amount of stertistical inlbrmation on the state of the insurance
student
the livestoch sector has been s,vstematizecl and processed. The r,vork shou's that doctoral
Maria Lukic has accumulated in-clepth theorcticetl knou,ledge" is highl,v proficient in the
methodological tools uscci and is able to conrlLtct inclepcntlcnt researcl.t.
4. Discussion of the results and the literature used
In the clissertation submitted fbr an opinion. an ertensive literature review

of

the
made. The

problem related to the insurance service of the livestock business was
tibliogruphic reference is rich and inclr-rdcs over 70 scientiflc publications" as well

as

normative documents, electronic resourccs" anall'tical reports and others.
The distinctive f-eatures of the insLirancc rnarkct are deflned as "an economic f-reld in
which the main driving fbrces are the clerreu-rcl ar-rcl suppl-v of insurance protection". The
author has thoroughly studied the factors that shape the price of the itrsurance sen ice.
The role ofiompetition fbr the fbnnation of the lorver lirnit of the price at u'hich the
insurance service is ot-tered is convincingll, substantiatecl. and the relations of the insurers
with other garhet sub.iects are alsc'r anallsccl.'l'he insr.rrance market is argued as one of the
few markets operating on the basis o1'qualitr ctlrllpetitigtt.
In the anal,vtical part of the clissertation thc itrsurance product is thoroughly studied as
a special type of service, r,r,hich clil'fcrs signilicantlv (ionr thc traditittnal goods and services
on the market. 'fhc insurance service is assessccl its a unique product with a specilic
purpose. price and qualit.v. the r.r.rost important clistingr-rishing qualitl' of which is its
probability of manit-e station.
The doctoral stuilent nas able tt'r iclentifl,ancl prolile the risk, presenting it as a rnajor
factor influencing the supply and den'rand of the insurance product. She deepened the
analysis, placing the insr-rrance interest ir-r tl"re basis of the realization of the insurance
service.
Usir-rg a sl,sternatic approach. Ms. Mariia l-ukic concludes that a conscious insurance
interest is present when potential consurrcrs have a real attitude torvards insurance and a
real motivation to use insurance protection. [t is also logical for the author to summarize
that the insurance interest is the basis of consLu'ner demancl in voluntary insurance, which
is why it is an important prcreclr-risite for the'consurnption of- the insurance service.
Undor,rbteclll'. the enrpirical rescarch ol'tlic tbnnr-rlated scicntific question conducted
by the cloctoral stuclent cleservcs Itigh praisc. rihich prcscnts her as a rescarcher capable of
conducting inclependent research. On thc basis of thc problem-oricnted analy'sis and the
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results of the survey, the proof of the author's thesis and supporting hypotheses placed
at
the beginning of the work is argued,
The final part of the dissertation .iustiliabll' s1,'nthesizes proposals and
recommendations for improving the situation on the insurance markel fbr
the livestock
sector of the Republic of Serbia.
5. Contributions to the thesis
In the presented dissertation the fbllorvin-s contribution moments with scientiflc

ancl

scientif-rc-applied character can be brought ollt:
Based on a critical analr,'sis olnur.nerous lileratLrre soLlrces zrnd a rer,,ierv
of different
viervs, the essence of the insrrrance proccss in agriculture is det-rned. rvith an
ernphasis on the livestock sector:

A

methodologY fbr analvsis ancl asscsslrent of thc inf-lr-rence of' the f-actors
detennining the demancl 1or insLrnrncc scrrices in the lirestock sector has bcen

developed:
The factors determining tlie cletrancl fbr insurance services in the sector have
been
thoroughly studied and anall,secl:
A rnodel for improving the insurance service in the livestock sector is proposecl.
The proposed rnodel is basecl on a pr,rblic-private partnership ancl assumes partial
cotnpulsory agricultural insurance. w,hicl-r rvoLrld support the luturc development
and irnprovernent of agriculturar insurance in generar.
6. Critical notes and questions
I haveno critical remarks on the rvork of the cloctoral student ancl his clissertation.My
recommendation is in the future to r-rpgrade their research on the chosen
topic and to
publish the results in the l.orm of a rnonoeraph.
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